
The Green Living Show is a three-day event featuring thousands of eco and health related products, 
infl uenti al speakers, toxic-free beauty and fashion, and local, organic food. To help celebrate the 
show`s 10th anniversary AspenClean is off ering a variety of giveaways. 

A set of ten products will be given away from the main stage each day of the show: four Cleaning 
Sprays and four Microfi bre Cloths, along with their Dish Soap and SuperScrub powder. In additi on, the 
company is off ering their Whole House Cleaning Kit (four Cleaning Sprays and four Microfi bre Cloths) 
as a prize for the Green Living Show`s social media contest winner. Media att ending the event will 
receive an AspenClean gift  bag containing a Cleaning Spray, Microfi bre Cloth and SuperScrub powder. 
Visit the AspenClean booth (#637) for special pricing more chances to win.  

AspenClean is dedicated to providing an all-natural alternati ve to traditi onal chemical cleaning 
products and home cleaning services. The Environmental Working Group (EWG) studied 237 
bathroom cleaners to assess their safety. Only 4% received an “A”, more than 50% of the cleaners 
received an “F” rati ng. Many of these products contained chemical ingredients with proven side-
eff ects, including everything from skin irritati on to cancer. Every single AspenClean product was 
deemed “A-level”. 

AspenClean has experienced success through a growing demand for their home cleaning services 
and a multi tude of popular retailers carrying their products. Such retailers include Whole Foods, 
Ambrosia, Nature’s Emporium, The Big Carrot, Evergreen Natural Foods, McEwan, Organic Garage 
and Summerhill Market. Their products can also be purchased online through Well.ca and 
MyVivaStore.com. AspenClean is recommended for families with children, or those who have 
sensiti viti es to perfumes, allergies, asthma or skin conditi ons. Their products are also pet-friendly, 
and are much safer to use in homes with animals than traditi onal cleaners. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
AspenClean is proud to be a part of the 10th Green Living Show

GREEN LIVING SHOW: APRIL 15TH - 17TH, METRO TORONTO CONVENTION CENTRE 

Learn more by visiti ng: 
AspenClean at www.aspenclean.com 
Enivronmental Working Group at www.ewg.org
Green Living Show at www.greenlivingshow.ca
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Contact Alicia Sokolowski: 
Email: sales@aspenclean.com
Cell: 1.604.616.3592


